
	  

Edvance360	  LMS-‐SN	  partners	  with	  Enrollware,	  Online	  Class	  
Registration	  and	  Management	  Providers	  

Edvance360 LMS-SN, today announced a partnership featuring an automated 
integration with Enrollware™, a leading provider of online class registration and 
management. 

(Virginia Beach, VA – June 2014)  Edvance360, a leading provider of eLearning services and software 
solutions and a CODiE 2011 winner for “Best Post-Secondary Course or Learning Management System”, 
announced a partnership with Enrollware to provide a tight, automated integration. 

“This integration benefits Enrollware customers by automatically activating their students who 
sign up via Enrollware software into the appropriate courses on our LMS,” said Cathy Garland, 
Vice President of Marketing & Sales.  “We are delighted to announce this integration and look 
forward to serving Enrollware training centers, supporting them by providing our award-winning 
service and support, as they begin to move into the online learning world.” 

“Enrollware is proud to announce the rollout of our integration with Edvance360, an award 
winning online learner management system (LMS),” said Steve Johnson, Enrollware’s Director of 
Technology.  “With this integration, Enrollware clients can now offer custom courseware in a 
blended or online format to their students using the automated Enrollware class registration 
system. Once the student's online registration and payment is completed, they are automatically 
activated in the Edvance360 LMS and assigned the appropriate courses.” 

We invite you to consider joining Edvance360. We offer: 

• Unparalleled Personal Support – Edvance360 is a demonstrated leader in its commitment to 
personalized support for its clients. 

• Affordable Pricing – Edvance360’s pricing is significantly lower than any of the other 
commercial vendors. Pricing is well below competitor prices. 

• Forward-Thinking Commitment – Edvance360 was the first LMS to combine social networking 
and other Web 2.0 tools (Wikis, Blogs, RSS feeds, etc.) with the academic features in a Learner 
Management System.   

• Open Standards and Specifications – Edvance360 supports SCORM and Common Cartridge 
• Learning Outcome Management (LOM) – Use our intuitive LOM tools to assess and manage 

learning outcomes on student, course, and institutional levels (no additional cost). 
• ePortfolios – Enables students at colleges to manage a professional portfolio containing skills 

developed, documents published, experience gained, and recommendations garnered from 
teachers (no additional cost). 



About Edvance360 
Edvance360 is an Internet-based Learner Management System (LMS) and secure social network that 
enables institutions to implement a successful online academic program.  Edvance360 equips schools, 
corporations, and organizations to host online courses, implement modular courses, and revitalize 
residential courses.  Edvance360 was designed by educators for educators, with insight provided by 
many of the leading educational design experts. 

Our clients enjoy a high return on their investment, personalized support, and customizable 
solutions.  We do not believe a one-size-fits-all approach is beneficial to our clients, so we are committed 
to adapting Edvance360 to fit the needs of the rapidly changing world of education. 

Edvance360 is headquartered in Norfolk, Virginia, with operations in Valdosta, Georgia. For more 
information, please visit www.Edvance360.com or call 866-458-0360.  

Edvance360 and the Edvance360 logo are trademarks of Edvance360 Corporation. All other company 
and product names mentioned herein may be trademarks of their respective owners. 

About Enrollware 
Enrollware, developed by Ordered Wave, LLC, has offices in Boca Raton, Florida and Palm Desert, 
California, Enrollware combines industry expertise with innovative technology to deliver “Best in Class” 
American Heart Association course registration solutions. Enrollware is dedicated to providing American 
Heart Association training centers, training sites and instructors with easy-to-use, web-enabled 
automation for class management, rosters, card printing and administration solutions that allow clients to 
grow profits, reduce costs and better serve their customers. 

Enrollware has taken over 40 years of combined information technology, software development, Internet 
development and ECC provider website development to deliver a robust class and registration 
management product designed with customer satisfaction as the primary goal. Enrollware is a privately 
held company and knows that success will be in direct proportion to their ability to help their customers 
succeed. That’s why at Enrollware, customers always come first. Enrollware’s purpose is to help 
customers operate their businesses more efficiently and effectively by automating business processes 
related to class scheduling, class registration, records management, certification card printing, payment 
processing and remarketing. 

Enrollware can be accessed at http://www.enrollware.com. 
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